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Let us say to ail that entices us away
from this standard, "Get thee behind

Let us form this determination:* "If
man has done it.Z can.> But some
may think that we cannot attain to this
perfection.

We feel ourselves at liberty to take
exceptions to soi-e sayings of men.
ïMen have not always beeri correct.
The ternis God ard the Dcvii are flot
exactly what mankind bave always
thiught they were. The terms are tra-
ditional and somnewhat mislcading.
We would do îviscly to stop and think
for ourseives. Let us put our hand di-
rectly in God's hand and he will lead
us safely through life. We would el~n
be living monuments of his love. O th-
ers may sec and fei the imprcss of his
love in us. Let us put our hands
afresh to the Lord's plow and turn or
look not back to past circumstances,
for that unfits us for duty.

The purpose of Jesus Christ was to
enable rnai to keep himnsclf in H-eaven
and to keep heil out of hlm. Wc wiii
be able to eultivate this seed of the
kingdomn in our hcarts tili it comes to
be the tallcst trce in the garden, able
to shelter and protcct the human quai-
itdes that may seekc shelter in it.

Some think that saivatiori depends
on subscribing to certain doctrines, or
on performing some ccrcmiony or rite,
but it is simply bcing, true to the dic-
uates of bcst wisdom in our own souis.

Tfle world nceds your work and min,
and nonc feel more unworthy than the
brother who stands before you. I fear
there would not have been a sufficient
hedge thromn around me to have kcpt
me whcrc I should be if I had not been
callcd into the ministry. 'Vou sec it
wvas nccssary for my self preservation.
At the first I hesitated and the voice
said, ,If thou spcakcst not whcn 1
would have thce to speak, how canst
thou expect the piwcr of speech whcn
hou imantcst tO speak? "

And sa I stand before my brother
man to-day, pleading that iGod may
hcelp you to banish ai undue rcasoning

and be enablcd to do his requirerients,
which are your reasonable duty. Our
lives and this world wvere given us, and
they are just what we niake of them.
Let us mnake life a success and this
earth a heaven. By obedience we be-
comie tïue legal heirs of the kingdom
of heaven, and the best robes in the
Fa-'-er s house wvill be for you and for
me, flot oniy when we pass beyond
this stage but even whlle here. And
these best robes are rightcousncss, god-
liness and goodness. Instcad of be-
lieving that we are saved by the dcath
of Jesus we ought rather to think that
we are benefitted by bis life. Our
prayer should be, 'iVe thank thce, 0
God, that Jesus lived that we may not
die." The glory that was before the
world was neyer ivas crucifled only as
man crucifies it in his own soul.

Let us, as Friends, reflcct this doc-
trine of the Inner Light throughout
our ]ives. May we not be ashamned of
it, as 'vas one of old of his master, lest
we,too, be founid wceping bitterly. God
will not demand of us any unreasona-
bic requirement, and he ivill abund-
antly and richly compensate us for ev-
ery sacrifice. If there wvas no Izerea/ter
there is sufficicnt compensation, even
iii this life. But there is no qf about
it. God has given us an immortal na-
ture that has brought the stamp of
heaven and of eternity aiong ivith it,
and it gives us a foretaste of the enjoy-
ments that are in store for us.

NORWICH MONTHLY AND PEL-
HAM HALF-YEARJ.N MEET-

INGS.

HELD AT SPARTA, ONT., 8TH. MO. I9,
20 AND 21ST, 1892.

Although it might be a delightful ex-
perience to have been aboard the
Friends' special train froni Ncwv York
via Philadeiphia, Wilmington and
Washington, eni route for Londoun Co.,
Virginia, to attend the First-day School
General Con ference and Philanthropic
Union, yct in our 35-mile drive througli
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